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Illustrations of Political Economy（『経済学例解』1832‒34）である。
　一方、ジェイン・マーセットも当時まだ普及していなかった経済学の手
引書 Conversations on Political Economy in Which the Elements of that Science 
are Familiarly Explained（『経済学対話』1816）を若い人々を対象に書いた。
マーセットはこれに先立ち、Conversations on Chemistry in Which the Elements 







を中心に本論では議論する。先行業績については、Mark Blaug著 Ricardian 






　研究対象とするのは、マーセットの Conversations on Chemistry in Which 
the Elements of that Science are Familiarly Explained and Illustrated by 
Experiments（1806）、Conversations on Political Economy in Which the 
Elements of that Science are Familiarly Explained（1816）、及びマーティノー
の The Rioters; Or, A Tale of Bad Times（『暴徒、または不況時の物語』
1827）、The Turn-Out; Patience the Best Policy（『同盟罷業、忍耐が最善の策』1）






















　彼女が最初に書いた手引書 Conversations on Chemistry in Which the 
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　　In venturing to offer to the public, and more particularly to the female sex, an 
Introduction to Chemistry, the author, herself a woman, conceives that some 
explanation may be required; and she feels it the more necessary to apologize 
for the present undertaking, as her knowledge of the subject is but recent, and 







　これは本論で扱うConversations on Political Economy in Which the Elements 
of that Science are Familiarly Explainedでも同様である。マーセットは経済
学者として書いているわけではなく、あくまでも入門書を初学者のために
書いていることが次の言葉から明らかである。
　　In offering to the Public this small work, in which it is attempted to bring 
within the reach of young persons a science which no English writer has yet 
presented in an easy and familiar form, the author is far from inferring from 
the unexpected success of a former elementary work, on the subject of 
Chemistry, that the present attempt is likely to be received with equal favor. 













　　CAROLINE. Well, after all, Mrs. B., ignorance of political economy is a 
very excusable deficiency in women. It is the business of Government 
to reform the prejudices and errors which prevail respecting it; and as 
we are never likely to become legislators, is it not just as well that we 
should remain in happy ignorance of evils which we have no power to 






　　Political Economy, though so immediately connected with the happiness and 
improvement of mankind, and the object of so much controversy and 
speculation among men of knowledge, is not yet become a popular science, 
and is not generally considered as a study essential to early education. This 
work, therefore, independently of all its defects, will have to contend against 
the novelty of the pursuit with young persons of either sex, for the instruction 
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　　MRS. B. … I can assure you that they [principles of political economy] all 
tend to promote the happiness of nations, and the purest morality. Far 
from exciting an inordinate desire of wealth or power, it tends to 
moderate all unjustifiable ambition, by shewing that the surest means of 
increasing national prosperity are peace, security, and justice; that 
jealousy between nations is as prejudicial as between individuals; that 
each finds its advantage in reciprocal benefits; and that far from growing 
rich at each other’s expence, they mutually assist each other by a liberal 

































したのが、ユニテリアン派の機関誌 The Monthly Repositoryの編集者であっ
た。彼女が『経済学例解』を執筆することになった経緯を彼女は『自伝』
で次のように書いている。
　　It was in the autumn of 1827, I think, that a neighbour lent my sister Mrs. 
Marcet’s “Conversations on Political Economy.” I took up the book, chiefly 
to see what Political Economy precisely was; and great was my surprise to 
find that I had been teaching it unawares, in my stories about Machinery and 
Wages. It struck me at once that the principles of the whole science might be 
advantageously conveyed in the same way, ̶not by being smothered up in a 
story, but by being exhibited in their natural workings in selected passages of 
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　　The reason why we choose the form of narrative is, that we really think it the 
best in which Political Economy can be taught as we should say of nearly 
every kind of moral science. Once more we must apply the old proverb, 
“Example is better than precept.” We take this proverb as the motto of our 































　　There are a few, a very few, which teach the science systematically as far as 
it is yet understood. These too are very valuable: but they do not give us what 









た。Brian P. Cooperも Family Fictions and Family Factsにおいて、次のよう
に分析している。
　　We could also read the short novels as economic allegories or extended 
parables. Martineau designed the stories as primers on proper economic 
behavior; readers were to take the lessons as guides for individual and 
institutional reform. To reduce the complexity of social relations to fit the 
demands of realistic fiction and deductive political economy, Martineau 
embodies principles, good and bad, in representative types, characters who 












































と『経済学例解』に収められている A Manchester Strikeは、賃金とストラ
イキを同様に扱っている物語であり、テーマとしては共通している。
　『同盟罷業』の冒頭は、賃金支払いの場面である。賃上げを求める労働
者代表の Henry Gilbertと工場経営者である Robert Wallaceの次のような会
話で始まる。
　　　　“On what pretence do you make this demand?” enquired Mr. Wallace.
　　　　“Because our labour is not paid as it deserves,” replied Gilbert, “and 
because wages have often been higher, when provisions were cheaper than 
they now are.”
　　. . . .
　　　　“We made up our minds long ago, as you know, Gilbert; and I told you 
our reasons last week. If you think that threats will frighten us, you are 
mistaken.”
　　　　“I do not threaten any further mischief Sir, than can’t be helped, if you 
go on to deny us what we think we have a right to. We have made up our 
minds, too; and we will not come any more to work till you give us the 
wages we demand.”
　　　　“I am sorry to hear this, Gilbert. The inconvenience to us will be very 







































　　　　“I [Mr. Wallace] am glad your brother is going there; he may see enough 
to make him tremble for the consequences of what he is doing here. But the 
fund must be a large one, if it will bear these travelling-expences in addition 
to the other calls upon it.”
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　　　　“But I forgot to say, Sir, that the chief purpose of the journey is to 
collect money. They say, that there are funds in many places, for the purpose 
of supporting a turn-out, and that we shall get help now; and then, when we 
have got high wages again, we are to subscribe to support those who help us 










　　　　“I can’t help thinking, the masters might prevent or remedy a great deal 
of the evil, if they choose,” replied Gilbert.
　　　　“In what manner? I am sure it would be a most acceptable secret for 
them to learn; for their interests are the same as those of their men.”
　　　　“The same as their men, Sir!” exclaimed Gilbert. “Do you mean that it 
is no advantage to the masters to pay low wages, while they are putting large 
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　　　　“Generally speaking, the fortunes of masters and men rise and fall 
together, and their interests are eventually the same. When times are bad, it is 
for the good of both that they should try, by all possible means, to keep the 
capital of the masters entire; or, if they cannot do that, to consume as little of 
it as possible.” (Turn-Out 123)
　　　　“I [Wallace] repeat, that your interests and ours are the same; that when 
we make good profits, you get high wages; and that, by insisting on high 
wages when trade does not afford them, you bring your masters to poverty, 




















　　　　“… I doubt whether a strike is one of the means which will gain your 
point. It will leave your case worse than in the beginning, depend upon it. A 
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strike works the wrong way for your interest. It does not decrease your 













































































　　　　The little girl repaired to the factory, sighing at the thought of the long 
hours that must pass before she could sit down or breathe the fresh air again. 
She had been as willing a child at her work as could be till lately: but since 
she had grown sickly, a sense of hardship had come over her, and she was 












　　　　“You see, my dear child, we have sold almost everything we have; and 
when we can scarcely get food for ourselves, it does not seem to me right to 
keep animals to feed. This was why I sold the dog so many weeks ago.”
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　　　　“But, father, it is only just a halfpenny now and then. Mother has always 
found me a halfpenny now and then for Billy [her bird’s name].”
　　　　“A halfpenny is as much as to us now, child, as a guinea is to some 
people; besides we could get money by Billy. Ah! I knew it would make you 




















　　Perhaps the best example of this kind of literature is the Illustrations of 
Political Economy by Harriet Martineau (1802‒76). As an attractive medium 
for imbibing the lessons of economic science the Illustrations was without 
equal in its day̶its success was astounding. . . . Almost the entire periodical 
press, daily, weekly, and monthly, received it with glowing praise. Readers as 







作家である Mary Russell Mitford は『経済学例解』の理論は読み飛ばし、
物語だけを楽しんでいたと告白している（Courtney 236）。このような読み
方は、『経済学例解』の各巻が、物語と巻末にある “Summary of Principles 






















　　Her [Martineau’s] tales discussed all the most topical questions that were 
agitating the country in the 1830s, at least ten years before the major 
Victorian novelists began to consider them. Unemployment, the poor, true 
and false religion, the meaning of love and its importance, the role of women 
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in a changing society, parent-child relationships, education, trade unions, 
emigration, taxation, socialism, the French Revolution, Irish disaffection, the 
bank crashes, the replacement of men by machinery in certain industries: all 
these are topics covered by her Illustrations alone, though she often returned 






























＊ 本研究は JSPS科研費16K02456「手引書としてのマーティノ 『ー経済学例解』
研究─物語による専門的知識の普及」による研究成果である。
注
１） Oxford English Dictionaryによれば、“turn-out” は “a withdrawal of workmen 
from their place of employment by common consent; a strike” とあり、ストライ
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